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Natural history collections provide resources to investigate specimens from diverse and distant places, shedding light on trait variation and distributions of species at scales not possible for individual researchers in the field. Additionally, insights can be gained on the biotic interactions of wild species, among which infectious diseases are known to have a major influence on the ecology and evolution of natural populations (Dobson and Crawley, 1994; Burdon and Thrall, 2008; Ghelardini et al., 2016) . However, our knowledge of disease distributions, in terms of spatial, temporal, and host-specific patterns, remains significantly lacking outside of humans and agriculturally important organisms. Wild plant populations often occur across a broader range of densities, environmental gradients, and ecological communities than do crop plants. Understanding disease distributions in these populations can yield critically important information on pathogen transmission modes (Alexander et al., 1996 (Alexander et al., , 2007 Bruns et al., 2018) and factors leading certain host species to be more or less heavily impacted (Burdon and Chilvers, 1982; Eastburn et al., 2011) .
Multiple studies have utilized museum collections to investigate wild plant-pathogen systems (Ristaino et al., 2001; Li et al., 2006; Alexander et al., 2007; Saville et al., 2016; Andrew et al., 2018) , among other plant ecological interactions (e.g., plant-animal interaction, Beauvais et al., 2017 , or phytosociology, Hanan-A et al., 2016 . There are two types of natural history collections relevant to such disease-related studies: pathogen-centered collections that directly target and preserve the disease-causing organism and broader plant-centered collections that nonetheless may retain evidence of the disease occurrence and cause. While diverse phytopathogenic fungi are documented in fungaria (i.e., mycological herbaria) (Brock et al., 2009; Heberling and Burke, 2019) , surveys of general plant collections for symptoms and signs of pathogens (Alexander et al., 2007; Yoshida et al., 2014) can additionally reveal the patterns of infection incidence based on the proportions of plants affected (Hood et al., 2010) . Such ecological insights beyond the immediate intention of collectors (exaptations, sensu Heberling et al., 2017) have been highlighted as an important yet underutilized benefit of natural history collections (Heberling et al., 2017; Meineke et al., 2018a, b) .
Despite the tremendous value of herbarium specimens, depositions of new specimens have substantially declined over the last several decades (Prather et al., 2004; Lavoie and Lachance, 2006; Renner and Rockinger, 2016; Beauvais et al., 2017; Romberg and Rivera, 2017) , limiting our ability to assess whether historic distributions are impacted by ongoing environmental changes or to find and study extant populations (Applequist et al., 2007; Meineke et al., 2018a; Lang et al., 2019) . The rise in citizen science platforms, such as iNaturalist (www.inatu ralist.org), eBird (www. ebird.org), or Zooniverse (www.zooni verse.org), holds new potential for assessing the ecology of wildlife species. iNaturalist alone currently has over 10 million plant observations, primarily from within the past decade; other online platforms (e.g., calflora.org) add to the available data. Several recent studies have emphasized 4 • Mining natural history observations for disease interactions-Kido and Hood • Volume 107, January 2020
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the value of such platforms as complementary to museum collections for documenting species distributions (e.g., Heberling and Isaac, 2018) . Some citizen science projects have targeted diseases (e.g., Meentemeyer et al., 2015; Brown et al., 2017) , which are particularly informative in the case of emerging diseases that threaten domestic or wildlife populations. Such data are similar to the pathogen-centered natural history collections mentioned above in reporting the occurrence of disease. Diseases are less often a desired subject of citizen scientists documenting general biodiversity inventories, but a similar strategy of quantitatively surveying online plant observations for telltale signs of pathogens may be feasible and could contribute valuable and current information on how often plants are affected by of these important ecological interactions. Such insights are especially important in this era of strong environmental change when access to information at broad geographic scales is urgently needed.
Here, we aimed to assess the utility of recent citizen-driven natural history observations for gaining insights into the ecological interactions of wild plant populations. We compared different sources of information on disease occurrence, illustrated by using and advancing knowledge on anther-smut disease affecting a diverse range of plant taxa. We compared data on the distribution of anther smut from fungaria, surveys of general collections in plant herbaria, and surveys of plant observations deposited to the iNaturalist online platform. We show the effectiveness of the new online resources for quantifying variation in disease incidence across members of the Caryophyllaceae host family and demonstrating species-specific results for disease occurrence across temporal (i.e., phenological) and spatial scales (i.e., within native and introduced ranges) that complement prior studies. While pointing to other diseases where similar approaches are reasonable, we show that the tremendous efforts in citizen-driven observations can be extended beyond their original aims regarding plant distributions, enriching our understanding of important ecological interactions and integrating with approaches based on herbarium collections.
ANTHER SMUT AS A MODEL FOR BROADLY DISTRIBUTED DISEASES
Anther smut has been a particularly informative model for pathogen surveys in general herbarium collections. This disease is caused by fungi that replace the host's pollen with dark-colored spores (Schäfer et al., 2010) . Although anther smut can be clearly ascertained upon examination of the anthers in comparison to healthy flowers ( Fig. 1 ), multiple studies have noted the general lack of recognition of the disease by plant collectors Hood and Antonovics, 2003; Rabeler and Hartman, 2005; Bueker et al., 2016) or the assumption that appearance is part of the plant species natural phenotypic variation Antonovics and Hood, 2018) . This lack of recognition by collectors has allowed for comparison of disease rates based upon the proportions of specimens with anther smut for a species (Hood et al., 2010) or comparisons of disease incidence across hosts' geographic distributions or time periods of collections Bueker et al., 2016) .
Herbarium surveys for this disease have included broad groups of host taxa (Hood et al., 2010) and targeted host species Rabeler and Hartman, 2005; Bueker et al., 2016) . A nearly global disease distribution has been revealed, which often extends to the limits of individual host species ranges and is associated with particular host traits (e.g., perennial life history; Thrall et al., 1993; Hood et al., 2010) . Herbarium surveys for anther smut are facilitated by the main symptom being in the flowers, which are often the target of preservation due to their importance in taxonomic determination. Similarly, photographs of flowers are the focus of natural history observations of plants recently made available through online platforms. 
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The best studied of these anther-smut pathogens are members of the basidiomycete genus Microbotryum (subphylum Pucciniomycotina) occurring on plants in the carnation family, the Caryophyllaceae. The fitness consequences of infection are large because the hosts are sterilized and the infection is systemic and persistent (Alexander and Maltby, 1990) . Sporulation in the anthers can facilitate pathogen spread via pollinators, and anther smut has been studied as a model of frequency-dependent and vector-borne disease transmission (Alexander and Antonovics, 1988; Bucheli and Shykoff, 1999) . The most affected members of the Caryophyllaceae include the tribes Sileneae and Caryophylleae (Thrall et al., 1993) , but with wide variation in occurrence among the species even within plant genera (Hood et al., 2010) .
Microbotryum species can also occur on several other plant families (Piątek et al., 2005; Kemler et al., 2009 ) and, in some cases, cause other forms of smut diseases (e.g., ovary smut, whole-flower smut or leaf smut) (Kashefi and Vánky, 2004; Lui et al., 2009) . Additionally, there are a few instances of convergence for the anther-smut disease syndrome, caused by distantly related fungi in the subphylum Ustilagomycotina (Bauer et al., 2008; Roets et al., 2008) .
SURVEYS OF NATURAL HISTORY OBSERVATIONS OLD AND NEW
The availability of rapidly accumulating online natural history observations presents the opportunity to compare them with independent data sets based upon specimen collections. These include specimens of Microbotryum (formerly Ustilago violacea) in fungarium collections, prior published herbarium surveys of general plant collection, and a survey of plant observations deposited in the iNaturalist website.
Fungarium data were retrieved from the Mycology Collections data Portal (MyCoPortal; http://mycop ortal.org; accessed 18 June 2019), integrating records from ca. 120 institutions, and from examination of collections at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (K). Specimen details (i.e., date, locality, host species) were used to remove duplicate depositions; a few recognized instances of anther smut in agricultural greenhouses (Conners, 1933; Spencer and White, 1951) and experimental inoculation studies (Kniep, 1919) were also removed. A total of 1394 specimens remained, of which 846 contained decipherable and informative location data.
Data from prior herbarium surveys of general plant collections included studies that focused on the tribe Sileneae, representing ca. 39,000 specimens from a dozen major herbaria (Hood et al., 2010) and targeted surveys of the North American native host species Silene virginica and Silene caroliniana from regional collections .
iNaturalist observations within the Caryophyllaceae (n = 79,801) were examined (by M. E. Hood) for anther smut as the presence of dark-colored fungal spores in place of pollen (Fig 1) (http://inatu ralist.org; accessed 2 July 2017 through 24 June 2019). Plant identifications are often evaluated by the online community, and those ascertained at least to the level of tribe were used for quantifying disease incidence (Table 1) . Summary statistics on observation numbers per species, geolocation data, and phenology were collected from iNaturalist main webpages for each species. An iNaturalist project, called Wildflower Health Watch, was created for adding observations that included anther smut; a small number of observations did not permit assembly into projects and were not included in further analyses. iNaturalist entries explicitly for Microbotryum species were few and were not included in this study. Plant species in other families known to harbor anther smut were also examined to assess detectability of the disease among iNaturalist observations. This iNaturalist survey produced a quantity of anther smut observations comparable to those from the fungaria or the prior survey of herbarium general plant collections. However, this quantity of observations has been achieved in iNaturalist over the much narrower observation timespan of a decade, compared to two centuries for the specimen collections, and in a period when the number of observations in the other databases has markedly declined (Fig. 2) . The number of diseased species in the Caryophyllaceae found in the iNaturalist observations (n = 43) is smaller than in the other databases (fungaria, N = 97; herbarium general plant collection, N = 111) (Appendix S1). Still, 13 host-pathogen combinations in the iNaturalist survey had not been recorded in either the fungarium data or the general plant herbarium collection survey (Table 2) . Overall, the incidence of disease in iNaturalist is very similar to herbarium survey of the Sileneae specimens (iNaturalist disease incidence = 0.95%; herbarium survey = 0.89%; χ 2 = 0.689, df = 1, P = 0.407).
Geographic distributions of anther-smut observations differed somewhat among three sources of data (Fig. 3) . The fungarium collections were focused mostly in western Europe, with the largest NEWS & VIEWS numbers from Germany, Sweden, and Austria (Fig. 3A) , likely reflecting the intense activity of fungal biologists in Germany, especially coinciding with the peak in collections during the pre-war period of the 20th century (Ainsworth, 1976) . The survey of general plant collections displayed the broadest distribution among continents, and indeed, the underlying aim of that study was to cover herbaria from distant regions (Hood et al., 2010) (Fig. 3B) . The iNaturalist distribution was more restricted in geographic coverage, with fewer records from southern or extreme far northern latitudes (Fig. 3C ). The differences seen between the iNaturalist and historic collections may be due to differing goals of the observers. In general, herbaria contain specimens primarily collected to be representative of diversity from a comprehensive range of geographic locations. On the other hand, iNaturalist data are being generated by citizen scientists, probably more locally and without particular research aims in mind. As a result, observed distributions from any particular source of data represent where the observers tend to go, and they do not necessarily reflect unbiased ranges of the organisms at broad geographic scales.
RESOLVING AMONG-SPECIES VARIATION IN DISEASE INCIDENCE
Pathogens are expected to cause disease on a fraction of their host species, and thus surveys of disease distributions are facilitated by large numbers of host observations. Indeed, on the iNaturalist platform, anther smut was infrequent overall, occurring in 0.48% of 79,801 Caryophyllaceae observations (Table 1 ). However, the disease incidence varied greatly among taxonomic divisions within this plant family. Among subfamilies, incidence of disease ranged from 0.00% to 0.95%. Disease incidence was highest in the Caryophylloideae, low in the Alsinoideae, and no disease was recorded in the Paronchioideae, consistent with a prior review of the literature (Thrall et al., 1993) . These differences among subfamilies were highly significant (χ 2 = 329, df = 2, P < 0.001). Within the Caryophylloideae subfamily, the Sileneae and Caryophylleae tribes were nearly equal in disease incidence at 0.95% and 0.90% (χ 2 = 0.211, df = 1, P = 0.646), including in these tribes the genera Silene and Dianthus, respectively, that are known to be commonly diseased (Thrall et al., 1993) . Results so similar to prior herbarium surveys lend confidence in the ability of citizen observations to be informative of real differences among host groups.
Among the 43 plant species in the Caryophyllaceae where anther smut was found in the iNaturalist survey (Table 2) , all have perennial life histories, consistent with conclusions of prior studies (Thrall et al., 1993; Hood et al., 2010) . There was large variation among plant species in the proportions of observations with anther smut, and disease-rich species were not restricted to one section of the family (Table 2) . Several species were found to have significantly higher disease incidence than the average for their subfamily, most notably including (in descending order of the significance of the binomial probabilities, analyzed like in the herbarium survey of Hood et al., 2010) : Silene virginica (Sileneae), Moehringia lateriflora (Arenarieae), and Dianthus carthusianorum (Caryophylleae). Of particular note was S. virginica, with 6.91% of 1723 plants observed being diseased, and these constituted nearly one third of all disease observations within the family. This level of disease was not statistically different from the 8.32% among 1022 herbarium specimens surveyed in a prior study (χ 2 = 1.855, df = 1, P < 0.173). The statistical significance of the absence of disease was not assessed for all perennial species (see Hood et al., 2010) , although some species known to be diseased in nature were notable for the significantly low rate of disease among iNaturalist observations, including Silene flos-cuculi, Silene laciniata, and Silene vulgaris as examples ( Table 2) .
The disease incidence among herbarium general collections and among iNaturalist data was remarkably similar despite being recorded by different sets of observers and at different times. This similarity in disease incidence is consistent with prior indications that anther smut generally goes unrecognized by a botanist when making field collections for herbarium use , and thus disease proportion among total observations can be a relatively objective measure for comparisons of disease incidence among host taxa. Flower size and color have been evaluated for potentially influencing disease recognition by collectors, but no significant relationship was found between these two traits and disease incidence among host species (Hood et al., 2010) . Differing incidence of disease between very similar-appearing species support the neutrality of general collections with regard to anther smut. A striking example is Silene uniflora and S. vulgaris that are so similar as to previously be considered conspecific forms (Marsden-Jones and Turrill, 1957), but the iNaturalist survey showed statistically significant higher and lower disease incidence, respectively, for these two hosts compared to the other Sileneae taxa. Finally, multiple aspects of anther smut were confirmed by the iNaturalist data, supporting this application to understanding the ecology of disease interactions. For instance, the subfamily differences in incidence 
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were consistent with disease incidence based on a review of previous publications (Thrall et al., 1993) . There was also a consistent association of the disease with perennial host life histories across data sets as previously reported (Hood et al., 2010) .
WITHIN-SPECIES VARIATION IN DISEASE INCIDENCE
Spatial and temporal patterns provide further information about the dynamics of disease as threats to natural populations and could be detected within some species having a larger number of iNaturalist observations. Within-species patterns included assessment of disease incidence caused by Microbotryum lychnidis-dioicae in the native (Europe) and introduced (North America) ranges of Silene latifolia. In North America, only one specimen was diseased among 2727 observations, significantly fewer than the 27 of 1923 observations in the native range (χ 2 = 35.6, df = 1, P < 0.001). This difference is consistent with the escape from enemies hypothesis, which says there should be lower disease incidence in the introduced range (Wolfe, 2002) .
Two comparisons were performed for the heavily diseased species, S. virginica, to assess distributions obtained from the Note: Species are ranked within tribes according to the significance of the deviation of observed diseased observations from expectations based upon subfamily diseased proportions (Table 1) 
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iNaturalist survey relative to distributions reported in prior studies. The first comparison included geographic distributions of diseased hosts among all host observations of this species (Fig. 4) . The current (iNaturalist) distribution is remarkably similar to that obtained from historic collections (the overall disease incidence between the two data sets was also similar as noted above). The common occurrence of anther smut near the margins of the host distribution was also consistent with the observations of Antonovics et al. (2003) . Using the same spatial statistical approach as in that prior study, the iNaturalist data similarly showed a lack of a statistically significant difference in local host densities between observations of diseased hosts versus healthy hosts (mean total observation numbers in 50-km radius from diseased hosts = 40.6 and healthy hosts = 40.2, t-test F 234 = 1.284, P = 0.258; mean total observation numbers in 100 km radius from diseased hosts = 94.6 and healthy hosts = 89.4; ttest F 234 = 0.114, P = 0.736). Because anther smut has a pollinator-mediated (i.e., frequency-dependent) component to disease transmission, it has been suggested that the disease may persist even at the margins of host ranges where density can be too low to maintain purely density-dependent transmission (Bruns et al., 2018) . The lack of positive association of anther smut in S. virginica with regional measures of host density is consistent with findings of prior studies on this and other species Bueker et al., 2016) .
The second comparison was of phenological patterns of diseased versus healthy hosts of S. virginica. The temporal distribution of flowering observations of diseased S. virginica significantly shifted toward the earlier period of the season relative to the distribution of healthy hosts (Fig. 5 ) (two-sample K-S test, D max = 0.328, P < 0.001). This result is consistent with the earlier flowering of diseased plants documented in field-based studies of other species (Alexander and Antonovics, 1988; Shykoff and Kaltz, 1998; Carlsson and Elmqvist, 1992; Tang et al., 2019) and likely indicates an important role of the flowering timing for pathogen dispersal and epidemiology.
FURTHER UTILITY OF ONLINE NATURAL HISTORY PLATFORMS
Investigation with the anther-smut disease has demonstrated informative and novel ways that online platforms for citizen observations like iNaturalist can add to the resources available in natural history collections, including insights on disease distributions and details of the host-pathogen interactions. Noting that herbaria have faced recent declines in submissions (Prather et al., 2004; Lavoie and Lachance, 2006; Renner and Rockinger, 2016) , here we can see this impact as the general absence of anther-smut observations in the last few decades in data we summarize from both mycological collections and surveys of general plant collections. We show that citizen observations can be valuable for filling a widening gap in our knowledge of recent species distributions and that such online platforms present opportunities for deeper research that quantifies contemporary disease incidence over spatial, temporal, and host-specificity scales.
While the occurrence of anther smut on the Caryophyllaceae provided quantitative insights to several aspects of disease ecology, the approach is not limited to this host-pathogen system (Appendix S2). Anther smut was also detected in the iNaturalist platform for targeted searches of species in other plant families previously known to harbor the fungus. Thus, Microbotryum was found infecting Pinguicula alpina (Lentibulariaceae), Calandrinia acaulis, and Calandrinia affinis (Montiaceae) (Kemler et al., 2009; Elvebakk et al., 2015; Ziegler et al., 2018) . Based upon similar floral morphology symptoms, anther smut caused by Ustilagomycotina fungi was also detected in several Scilla species (fungus Antherospora) (Bauer et al., 2008) and Oxalis species (fungus Thecaphora) (Roets et al., 2008) .
Extending to other types of plant disease, phyllody symptoms in goldenrod (Solidago canadensis) characteristic of phytoplasma infection, fungal anthracnose symptoms on the petals of flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), and ergot sclerotia (Claviceps fungi) on inflorescences of wild quack grass (Elymus repens) can each be found readily in quick surveys of iNaturalist observations of the host plants (Appendix S2). The rates and facility of finding diseased observations will depend upon the particulars of the host-pathogen system, including how conspicuous and unambiguous the symptoms might be. Still, there is strong potential for identifying individual occurrences for a broad range of interactions, especially those that produce observable phenotypes in floral structures. Diseases of leaves or particularly fruits also present likely possibilities, such as Gymnosporangium rust disease of hawthorns (Crataegus sp.) that is easily found among the online postings. In a broader context, observation may be available in sufficient numbers to provide meaningful insights for rare variants in other, non-disease traits (e.g., polymorphism of floral color, or sex ratios in gynodioecious species).
An important benefit of the rise in citizen-driven observations is information on disease in extant populations, whether to be used for comparison with historic data or for directing future field research. While herbarium records have indicated changes in plant distributions within the two centuries of accumulated observations Meineke et al., 2018a) , such cumulative distributions, even partitioned over short time intervals, can sometime not accurately reflect field observations of extant populations (Antonovics et al., 2001; Applequist et al., 2007) . Moreover, a rising threat from disease emergence has resulted from increasing rates of climate change and the redistribution of species, by natural and anthropogenic means (Smith et al., 2014 ; see also Lafferty and Mordecai, 2016) . Monitoring the tempo and spatial patterns of disease spread during this period of changes in host geographic ranges would provide critical information to inform conservation and intervention strategies.
We have also found that the ability to quickly contact an observer online is especially helpful in obtaining additional details about disease occurrence or even biological specimens. Particularly for rare or obscure organisms, guidance to extant populations can fundamentally alter the prospect for field studies. Equally as important, this information can be used to target the acquisition of new material for preservation in herbarium collections. The usefulness of herbarium specimens from many years ago for DNA isolation and analysis (e.g., Malmstrom et al., 2007; Andrew et al., 2018; Heberling and Burke, 2019) means that locating extant populations also makes NEWS & VIEWS it possible to compare past and current genetic structure. Heberling and Isaac (2018) suggested using iNaturalist as a direct supplement to new herbarium specimens by linking the online observations to the herbarium sample. The reverse also holds potential, connecting new observations to bioinformatics resources on preserved specimens. Readily accessible means for annotating specimens and accessing an assembly of observations as online resources for particular research projects hold great potential to advance studies in natural plant populations.
Finally, the disease surveys from general collections can identify host species deserving of further targeted study, even where rates of infection may not have risen to statistical significance here due to small sample sizes. For example, our field research in the maritime Alps (e.g., Bruns et al., 2017; Petit et al., 2017) was prompted by the observation of several diseased Silene campanula specimens among relatively few herbarium sheets at the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle (P). Similarly, Dianthus pavonius had 3 among 29 total iNaturalist observations showing anther smut symptoms, which is suggestive of a heavy disease impact. Confirmation of this suggestion was provided by a recent study by Bruns et al. (2018) , which included numerous transects in natural populations of D. pavonius where the product of disease incidence among populations (0.46) and average infection prevalence within diseased populations (0.18) are entirely consistent with the high disease rate among iNaturalist observations.
This study shows that natural history observations currently being generated in high volumes for online platforms can yield valuable insights into the ecological interactions of wild plant species. Where observers are unaware that symptoms are also being recorded, quantitative assessments of disease incidence can also be achieved. This approach is similar to surveys of museum collections. Yet, while herbaria provide essential information on long-term distributions and direct access to specimens for trait measurements, the iNaturalist observations help fill a widening gap in very recent distributions at a time when deposition of new herbarium materials has declined. As citizen-driven plant observations accumulate, there is great potential to discover new and diverse host-pathogen associations and to direct field studies to extant populations. Therefore, the impact of online observations intended to record plant occurrence can be enhanced by mining for disease interactions that are important drivers of plant ecology and evolution.
